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Abstract: Automotive conversion coatings consist of layers of materials that are chemically applied
to the body structures of vehicles before painting to improve corrosion protection and paint adhesion.
These coatings are a consequence of surface-based chemical reactions and are sandwiched between
paint layers and the base metal; the chemical reactions involved distinctly classify conversion coatings
from other coating technologies. Although the tri-cationic conversion coating bath chemistry that was
developed around the end of the 20th century remains persistent, environmental, health, and cost
issues favor a new generation of greener methods and materials such as zirconium. Environmental
forces driving lightweight material selection during automobile body design are possibly more
influential for transitioning to zirconium than the concerns regarding the body coating process.
The chemistry involved in some conversion coatings processing has been known for over 100 years.
However, recent advances in chemical processing, changes in the components used for vehicle
body structures, environmental considerations and costs have prompted the automobile industry to
embrace new conversion coatings technologies. These are discussed herein along with a historical
perspective that has led to the use of current conversion coatings technologies. In addition, future
directions for automobile body conversion coatings are discussed that may affect conversion coatings
in the age of multi-material body structures.
Keywords: design for environment; conversion coating; zirconium; lightweighting

1. Introduction
In a 1911 US Patent [1], Thomas Coslett described the use of six ounces of zinc, a pint of water,
and a pint of phosphoric acid as ingredients for making a conversion coating concentrate. Its efficacy
was demonstrated when iron objects boiled in a water solution made from this concentrate displayed
a significant reduction in corrosion as a consequence of a protective zinc phosphate coating that had
been formed on the surface of the iron.
The definition of a conversion coating is a coating formed during surface-based chemical reactions
that include the base metal and other ions present in solution. Being a direct consequence of surface
reactions differentiates a conversion coating from other coatings such as paint: paint is really a covering.
Since 1911, vastly improved conversion coating compositions have included various elements in the
periodic table and now include numerous organic and inorganic compounds.
Although the evolution of conversion coatings started with iron requiring more corrosion
protection, other metals such as zinc and aluminum are also now beneficiaries of conversion coating
technologies. For example, automotive bodies have incorporated Zn as a sacrificial anode in the form
of galvanneal (GA), or electrogalvanneal (EG)-treated steel and Al, a lightweight substitute for steel.
Paints, or other organic coatings, have improved adhesion characteristics because of a roughened
Coatings 2018, 8, 405; doi:10.3390/coatings8110405
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3. The Automotive Conversion Coating Timeline and Purpose
3. The Automotive Conversion Coating Timeline and Purpose
A timeline for phosphate conversion coating technologies is given in Figure 2; starting at around
A timeline for phosphate conversion coating technologies is given in Figure 2; starting at around
1940, it notes some significant milestones [4]. The conversion coatings serve two primary purposes on
1940, it notes some significant milestones [4]. The conversion coatings serve two primary purposes
vehicle bodies. First, they increase corrosion protection when compared to an untreated metal surface;
on vehicle bodies. First, they increase corrosion protection when compared to an untreated metal
second, they promote adhesion between the paint and metal, creating a more robust bond than in the
surface; second, they promote adhesion between the paint and metal, creating a more robust bond
case of paint applied directly to metal. Together, these effects act as a system that is more tolerant of
than in the case of paint applied directly to metal. Together, these effects act as a system that is more
chemical and mechanical attacks on the body panel surface.
tolerant of chemical and mechanical attacks on the body panel surface.
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Microscopic anodes and cathodes exist on a metal surface due to slight differences in potential
caused by minute surface irregularities such as grain boundaries or intermetallic particles. In other
words, a uniform potential on the surface of an automobile during conversion coating is a concept that
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does not exist in an assembly plant environment. The slight differences in surface potential create an
imbalance that causes a cascade of spontaneous reactions that ultimately form a conversion coating.
By combining Equations (1) and (2), the redox reaction in Equation (3) is created, which has the
net effect of producing an H+ , or acid, which spontaneously accepts electrons from Fe and forms
hydrogen gas. This redox reaction continues as long as the base metal is oxidizing.
Fe + 2H+ → Fe2+ + H2

(3)

A decrease in the acidity (H+ ) adjacent to the metal surface establishes the conditions needed for
the precipitation of metal phosphate. For example, Equations (4) and (5) describe the equilibrium
between primary and tertiary phosphates of Zn and Fe. On the left side of each equation is a
dissolved, water-soluble primary phosphate, whereas on the right-hand side is an acid-soluble tertiary
phosphate that becomes insoluble as the acidity (H+ ) decreases. Since the acidity is lower at the
surface—due to the consumption of H+ —the tertiary phosphate precipitates on the surface and forms
the conversion coating.
When a conversion coating nearly covers the surface of a base metal, the redox reaction terminates.
For Fe and Zn cations, hopeite and phosphophyllite are often called “phases” within a zinc conversion
coating that is specific to a steel surface. Depending on the ion content in the solution and the specific
metal surface, other “phases” are also possible [6].
3Zn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O ↔ Zn3 (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O precipítate + 4H+
Fe2+ + 2Zn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O ↔ FeZn2 (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O precipitate + 4H+

Hopeite

(4)

Phosphophyllite

(5)

In summary, acid consumption at the metal surface causes a local decrease in acidity and this
decrease causes acid soluble compounds to precipitate locally out of solution in the form of mineral
deposits on the metal surface.
In reality, industrial conversion baths are much more complicated than this example. However,
the reactions given in Equations (1) through (5), once understood, enable the understanding of a wealth
of knowledge contained in academic and industrial publications about conversion coatings.
A list of reactions for several ions and metal surfaces found in automotive bodies are presented in
the following [7]:
Steel
Pickling
Coating

Sludge

Fe + 2H3 PO4 → Fe (H2 PO4 )2 + H2 (g)
Fe + 2H+ → Fe2+ + H2 (g)
3Zn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Zn3 (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+ Hopeite
2Zn2+ + Fe2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Zn2 Fe (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+ Phosphophyllite
Zn2+ + 2Mn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Mn2 Zn (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+ ZnMn-Phosphate
Fe2+ + H+ + Ox → Fe3+ + HOx
Fe3+ + H2 PO4 − → FePO4 + 2H+

Zinc-Coated Steel
Pickling
Zn + 2H3 PO4 → Zn (H2 PO4 )2 + H2 (g)
Zn + 2H+ → Zn2+ + H2 (g)
Coating
3Zn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Zn3 (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+
Zn2+ + 2Mn2+ + 2H2 PO4 - + 4H2 O → Mn2 Zn (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+
Aluminum
Pickling
Al2 O3 + 6H+ → 2 Al3+ + 3 H2 O
Al + 3H+ → Al3+ + 1 21 H2 (g)
Complexing
Al3+ + 6F− → AlF6 3−
Coating
3Zn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Zn3 (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+
Zn2+ + 2Mn2+ + 2H2 PO4 − + 4H2 O → Mn2 Zn (PO4 )2 ·4H2 O (s) + 4H+
Al3+ + 6F− + 3Na+ → Na3 AlF6
Sludge
Al3+ + 6F− + 2K+ + Na+ → K2 NaAlF6
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4.2. Jernstedt Salt
4.2. Jernstedt Salt
The conversion coating process was relatively slow until the discovery of an activation treatment
The conversion coating process was relatively slow until the discovery of an activation treatment
that enabled rapid phosphate growth [8]. Done prior to phosphating, the activation treatment
that enabled rapid phosphate growth [8]. Done prior to phosphating, the activation treatment
includes a water-based colloid that produces a random deposition of surface-bound particles that
includes a water-based colloid that produces a random deposition of surface-bound particles that are
are not necessarily contiguous. For this reason, it is a treatment instead of a layer since it has no
not necessarily contiguous. For this reason, it is a treatment instead of a layer since it has no apparent
apparent thickness.
thickness.
As indicated in Figure 2, George Jernstedt in 1943 invented an aqueous-based activation coating
As indicated in Figure 2, George Jernstedt in 1943 invented an aqueous-based activation coating
consisting of colloidal titanium phosphate [9]. His Jernstedt salt was a breakthrough that reduced
consisting of colloidal titanium phosphate [9]. His Jernstedt salt was a breakthrough that reduced
processing time and improved the robustness of zinc-phosphate conversion coatings. In his patent,
processing time and improved the robustness of zinc-phosphate conversion coatings. In his patent,
he claimed a composition that reduced the coating time from a fraction of an hour to about a
he claimed a composition that reduced the coating time from a fraction of an hour to about a minute.
minute. In addition, the resulting crystal structure was finer, and Zn more readily participated
In addition, the resulting crystal structure was finer, and Zn more readily participated in the
in the conversion coating. Unfortunately, the patent did not explain the underlying mechanism leading
conversion coating. Unfortunately, the patent did not explain the underlying mechanism leading to
to these improvements.
these improvements.
The titanium phosphate activation process has been illuminated [10] to show that the activation
solution has disc-shaped particles with Na4 TiO(PO4 )2 ·0-7H2 O that adsorbs onto an object dipped into
the bath solution. A following step in which an object is subsequently placed into a zinc phosphate
solution includes the formation of sodium ions on the micro-surfaces of the adsorbed particles and
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Figure 5. Changes in boundary layer pH as a function of oxidizer concentration and distance.

4.4. Chromate Rinse
Both phosphate and chromate conversion coatings have been, arguably, the most important
metal treatments for protecting against corrosion [12]. Phosphate coating followed by treatment
with a chromic acid rinse was shown to add further corrosion protection [13]. The primary action
of the chromic acid rinsing was to decrease the porosity of the phosphate coatings; in addition,
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the chromate layer created during the acid rinsing provided a corrosion protection barrier and a
self-healing mechanism. Self-healing is due to soluble hexavalent chrome migrating to defects in the
phosphate coating where it undergoes reduction to chrome (III), forming an insoluble protective barrier
of chromium hydroxide [13]. Although the phrase “self-healing” has connotations of a self-sustaining
system, continued exposure to a corrosive environment eventually depletes the chromate layer of
chrome (VI) and, eventually, eliminates the ability to self-heal reaction [14].
Despite the excellent anti-corrosion performance of chromate rinse and phosphate conversion
coatings, the toxicity of chrome (VI) was the impetus to find alternatives to these treatments [15,16].
4.5. Environmental Terminology
Several “environmental terms” are ubiquitous in conversion coating literature. Hence,
the following discussion elucidates the origin and meanings of these terms.
Phosphates finding their way into waters and wetlands were shown to contribute to
eutrophication and an over-nourishment of plant life. Additionally [17], nitrates can mobilize geological
sulphates, which in turn interfere with phosphates bound to iron. Plants compete for nutrients
when nutrients are scarce [18]; on the other hand, plants compete for light when nutrients are
abundant. The results are that few high-yield species thrive, thereby causing a reduction in biodiversity.
The eventual decomposition of these high-yielding species consumes the oxygen necessary for other
aquatic life.
After chromic acid rinsing technology attained a near-mature status, many professional articles
dedicated to further improvements also mentioned chrome toxicity. This toxicity is related to the ability
of Cr (VI) to cross cell walls through a pathway intended for sulphate anions [19]. Then, the reduction
of Cr (VI) inside the cell will damage DNA. In fact, Cr (VI) was shown to have 100 times the toxicity of
Cr (III) [20].
Nickel contained in conversion coatings solutions was also shown to have toxicity in both
wastewater treatment plants and humans. For example, during wastewater treatment, it is important
to consider both aerobic and anaerobic biological processes. However, anaerobic treatment contains
a limited variety of life forms and suffers loss of function at low incoming nickel concentrations;
aerobic wastewater treatment are not as affected by nickel [21]. In humans, nickel (II) disrupts protein
responses and biochemical pathways, both of which can be toxic [22].
5. The Evolution of Conversion Coatings
Table 1 lists three informative review articles [12,23,24] on conversion coatings, covering
approximately a 50-year period. Although they, in general, cover common areas such as bath chemistry,
patents, characterization and operational parameters, each also has useful contributions to the growing
body of knowledge of these coatings technologies. Each review maintains a consistent approach that
includes technology assessments of advances and the state-of-the-art in their respective eras. From
the perspective of literary analysis, each review provided a foreshadowing of the next generation of
conversion coatings, along with summaries of contemporaneous progress.
Table 1. Summary of contents within three prominent review papers on conversion coatings
technologies.
Time

Author

Environmental

State of Art

Exceptional Topic

1980
2005
2018

Bender et al. [23]
Narayanan [24]
Milosev and Frankel [12]

Minimal
Recovery
Replace

Phosphate
Tri-cationic
ZrO2

Film Formation
Film Analysis
Adhesion–Delamination
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5.1. Conversion Coating [23]—Bender et al. (approx. 1970–1980)
When Bender et al. of General Motors published this review, about 70 years of conversion coating
developments had already transpired. In a remarkably succinct statement, they summarized auto
body zinc phosphate baths of the period as containing four basic constituents:

•
•
•
•

Water;
Phosphoric Acid;
A mixture of salts of zinc phosphate;
Oxidizers.

Additional ingredients within the solutions were also used to improve coating speed and
crystallinity, and to reduce sludge.
During the conversion coating process, any surface-borne substance on the automobile structure
with the capacity to interfere with the intended chemical reactions most likely would become an
unwelcome contaminant that required removal before processing. Alkaline cleaning was typical;
it was the first metal cleaning process for automotive bodies. An analysis of incoming cold-rolled steel
and the effects of angstrom-level organic carbon contamination were examined, and then correlated
to annealing gas used during the cold-rolling process. Patents and relevant research on cleaning
methods were also presented that focused on solvent and aqueous solutions, along with methods of
measuring cleanliness.
Although bath formulations of the period were relatively similar, ample developments were
occurring in a continuous discovery of improvements in both process and coating performance.
The advances described included at least 18 oxidizers and 48 crystallinity modifiers, plus over 30
patents and research references that captured the most recent developments. Experimental results
also showed the coating weight as a function of bath parameters such as concentrations, temperatures,
steel sources and solution compositions.
Post-conversion coat-drying methods of the period depended on the next coating and typically
accommodated a solvent-based or an aqueous-based electrodeposition layer. Solvent-based coatings
saw little advantage from oven drying and merely required a surface free of standing water. On the
other hand, drying at around 150 ◦ C was optimum for primers formulated from waterborne paints.
The review also discussed the electrodeposition of resins that were applied to automotive bodies;
this process had its start in the 1960s, although it is to be noted that observations of electrophoresis
actually began in the early 1800s. In fact, a patent for electrodeposition on automobile parts was
awarded in 1963, and the electrodeposition of automotive bodies began in around 1964 in Japan [25].
This review article closed with descriptions of future trends and advancements such as
low-temperature baths, which played a major role in energy and cost reduction, anti-pollution
phosphate coatings and non-destructive testing. As it turns out, the review was quite accurate
in predicting relevant topics needing additional research and the rising importance of accounting
for pollution.
In summary, the key points of the review were; an analysis of the phosphate baths and
subsequent coatings, the interaction between conversion coating and electrodeposition, and body
surface conditions.
5.2. Conversion Coatings [24]—Narayanan (approx. 1980–2005)
This review, published in 2005, opened with discussions of topics of the time, including
low-temperature baths, low zinc concentration makeups, tricationic phosphating formulations, and an
assessment of alternatives to hexavalent chrome treatment. Although it was not an automotive
centric review, the body of material presented was very pertinent for understanding the evolution of
pretreating automotive bodies.
In Section 3.3.2, Narayanan describes a process of forcibly spraying ions onto the surface. This is
a “mechanical acceleration” of the coating process. A spray transports ions to the metal surface
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more rapidly than diffusion alone. A patent by Murakami et al. describes a “spray-dip” process,
and it was particularly relevant to automotive bodies [26]. As the name suggests, it combines a spray
process that quickly transports ions to readily accessible surfaces by means of mostly momentum
and a dip processes that transports ions to complex hidden surfaces by means of mostly diffusion.
Also relevant to automotive bodies was work by Losch et al. on measuring phosphate coating porosity
by electrochemical means [27]. The uncoated surface area in the pores acts as an adhesion interface for
ED (electrodeposition) and as a measure of coating coverage. ED is the layer between the conversion
coating and the first paint layer, or primer.
Two important advancements of zinc phosphate baths were, first, calcium-modified baths and,
second, Ni and Mn modified baths that were also known as tri-cationic baths. Calcium was found to
reduce the crystalline grain size from 25 µm to around 4 µm and, thereby, became associated with
improved corrosion resistance. Work by Bhar et al. on the effects of calcium ions in zinc phosphate
baths included SEM observations of grain size reduction [28]. They go on to say other ions such as
calcium, barium, nickel, fluoride, etc. achieve the preferred coating morphology (“compactness, grain
size, grain distribution), however, most of that work was mentioned in patents rather than the body
of literature. On salt their spray tests, scholzite (CaZn2 (PO4 )2 ·H2 O)/hopeite performed better than
phosphophyllite/hopite.
The presence of Ni and Mg ions caused the modification of hopeite precipitates into a
form that had similar thermal and corrosion resistance to phosphophyllite; also, importantly, this
modified coating formed on Zn-coated steel. Phosphophyllite is more chemically stable than hopeite.
Furthermore, coating properties were improvable by manipulating the ratio of phosphophyllite to
total composition [29], as defined below.
[P]/([P] + [H])

(10)

[P] = amount of phosphophyllite

(11)

[H] = amount of hopeite

(12)

2H2 O + 2e− → H2 + 2OH−

(13)

During cathodic electrodeposition (ED), water is reduced (Equation 13) at the cathode.
The presence of hydroxyl ions in solution causes relatively fast dissolution [24] of the less robust
hopeite phase in the conversion coating layer. Hence, to prevent the excess corrosion of the protective
coating layer, a layer richer in the more robust phosphophyllite phase seemed to be an obvious
requirement. However, since pre-coated body panels would have a Zn surface, no iron was available
from which to form a robust precipitate. There was a need for simultaneously obtaining robust
corrosion protection, an ability to withstand the high pH environment of ED, and a coating on a
zinc surface.
An automotive company patent (Alkaline resistant manganese-nickel-zinc phosphate conversion
coatings and method of application) of the period states, with respect to a phosphate coatings consisting
of these three divalent ions, “[such coatings] provide a base for paint adhesion and to inhibit the
undercutting of paint in a corrosive environment”. The patent continues with discussion specifically
related to pretreatment of “zinc metal articles or substrates” [30].
The long-term embodiment of this technology was tricationic pretreatment containing Ni and Mn
in conjunction with low Zn concentrations. For automotive bodies, tricationic baths were implemented
for conversion coating compatibility with multi-body (galvanized and aluminum surfaces) fabrication
and cathodic electrodeposition. The general formula is shown in Equation (14).
Zn3−x−z (Nix Mnz )(PO4 )2 ·4H2 O

(14)

Narayanan [24] discussed testing and measurements with analytic instrumentation to characterize
conversion coatings and detect different phases more extensively than previous reviews. Examples of
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the analytic methods that could compare the tricationic phase to phosphophyllite are differential
thermal analysis (DTA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Importantly, DTA showed
a temperature difference of 50 ◦ C between the endothermic peaks of hopeite (at ~110 ◦ C) and
phosphophyllite (at ~160 ◦ C). Hopeite which contained 1.8 wt % Ni and Mn saw the endothermic
peak increase to about ~150 ◦ C. At 5.6 wt % Ni and Mg, the endothermic peaks matched that of
phosphophyllite. The DSC results indicated that tri-cationic phosphate was preventing rehydration
when compared to unmodified zinc phosphate.
This review included two sections on testing the quality of a coating. The first was on physical
characteristics, the second on corrosion performance. The corrosion section included environmental
stress tests and electrochemical testing. Electrochemical testing in addition to highlighting failure
modes, also explains the underlying physics. Work by Zurilla and Hospadaruk [31] analyzed a
connection between porosity of phosphate coatings, oxygen reduction current, and hours to failure in
a salt spray. In a review by Leidheiser [32] on methods for predicting corrosion at the metal-organic
interface, which is of critical interest in the case of automotive bodies, the work of Zurilla and
Hospadaruk was summarized. Since the cathodic half of the redox equation occurring at a defect in
the paint coating develops a high pH, this lead the researchers to a polarization experiment measuring
oxygen reduction current while in a similar high pH environment. Their results indicated lower
activity (due to less porosity) at the defect site correlated with longer time to failure in a salt spray test.
As foreshadowed in articles published prior to this review, environmental concerns continued
to grow. Discussions of solutions to the solid waste problem included patents on metal recovery and
their secondary use in markets such as lubricants or concrete filler. The environmental concerns about
phosphating’s waste streams were approaching the point of disruption by an alternative technology.
Since Narayanan’s review was so comprehensive, confining its key points to only automotive body
applications is somewhat of an injustice. However, in summary, the explanation for the development
of tricationic phosphating and its compatibility with electrodeposition and multi-body materials was
an outstanding contribution that highlighted advancements in conversion coatings technology.
5.3. Conversion Coatings [12]—Milosev and Frankel (approx. 2000–2018)
This reveiw began with the benefits/effects of chromates, heavy metals and phosphates, and then
progressed into a discussion of zirconium oxide (or titanium) conversion coatings. Their introduction
captured many of the forces driving Zr oxide coating technologies as an alternative to phosphating.
Their review was not automotive centric, however, again, it contained pertinent knowledge that is part
of the thread of evolution in auto body pretreatment, Another important connection to automotive
bodies was extensive description of experimental results on Al and its automotive relevant 5xxx and
6xxx alloys.
A solution with hexafluoro zirconium [33] (or titanic) acid—i.e., H2 ZrF6 —coupled with a surface
redox reaction that increased local pH yielded a precipitate deposit of metal (Zr or Ti) oxide. Although
the reaction steps of metal oxide deposition are different from metal phosphate deposition, both are
pH-driven reactions [34].
Examples of the precipitation reactions are presented in Equations (15) and (16) in which a
localized pH increase led to the cathodic reaction consuming localized H+ .
ZrF6 2− (aq) + 4OH− → ZrO2 ·2H2 O(s) + 6F− (aq)

(15)

Zr4 + + 3H2 O → ZrO2 ·2H2 O(s) + 4H+

(16)

As mentioned previously, one remarkable property of chromate treatment, but not unique to
metal compounds [35,36], was the apparent effect of self-healing. In the intervening years from 1980 or
so, significant advancements in alternative self-healing materials were introduced. Examples are the
effects obtained from vanadium and cerium [37].
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On auto bodies, zirconium coatings are thinner than phosphate coating by as much as three orders
of magnitude. Mohammadzade and Ghanbari [38] researched the ZrO2 filming process and concluded
that formation consisted of three distinct phases starting with precipitation, then growth, and finally,
a self-limiting dynamic equilibrium due to decreased cathodic reaction. In such a final state, the rate
of precipitation from solution is equal to the rate of coating dissolution as evidenced by changing
surface topography [38], albeit without changes in Zr concentration in the solution. Thicker phosphate
coatings “covered and filtered” body panel topography and tooling marks, however, thinner ZrO2 will
“transmit” these usually undesirable features.
Prior to coating the body with phosphate, an aqueous immersion process “activates” the surface.
Activation leaves behind nucleation sites for epitaxial phosphate crystal growth that occurs mostly
parallel to the surface and reaches a limit by contact with growth from neighboring nucleation sites.
For the case of a zirconium coating, Lunder et al. used EDS to determine that ZrO2 is an amorphous
layer [39]. ZrO2 deposits on the surface without crystal growth. This eliminates the separate activation
layer process and is an operational and capital cost reduction for automakers. Lunder et al. also [39]
mentioned the need for agitating the solution in order to achieve more uniform coating. In automotive
baths, the same principle applies, although on an industrial scale.
Although a separate activation process tank is not needed, a surface activation consisting of
dissolution of oxide is intrinsic to the overall ZrO2 process [40].
Phosphate has a long history for use as paint adhesion and corrosion protection. ZrO2 must
improve or maintain those characteristics in order to be a viable process. Research by Frankel and
Khun concluded that indeed hexafluorozirconic acid surface treatment is an effective process to
improve corrosion resistance and to slow organic coating delamination by the mechanism of cathodic
delamination [41].
The review assessed the merits associated with delamination mechanisms and the coating’s
adhesion strength. Organic coatings, such as epoxy, polyester and polyurethane, protect against bulk
electrolyte (e.g., road salt and water), however, they are water permeable and as a result, corrosion at
the film/coating interface would ensue. Hence, two crucial failure modes were identified, including
wet adhesion and cathodic delamination.
An example of wet adhesion testing was a 20-day soak in 3.5% sodium chloride followed by an
adhesion loss calculation, as shown in Equation (17).
Adhesion loss % = (1 − (recovery adhesion)/(dry adhesion)) × 100%

(17)

Physical damage of the coating stack allowed the anodic corrosion of the base metal, which
provided electrons to be available at cathodic sites of the organic and conversion-coating interface
where hydroxyl ions were also present because of oxygen reduction. An abundance of OH− at the
interface led to weakening of adhesion through alkalization. This process is defined as cathodic
delamination and is inversely related to a coating’s surface roughness.
This review concluded with a summary of Zr and Ti conversion coatings that were found to have
increased adhesion and reduced cathodic delamination compared to untreated surfaces. In closing,
the review emphasized the importance of considering the entire coating stack as a system and a
warning that an assessment of pretreatment alone was not a guarantee of overall system performance.
5.4. Connecting The Nearly 50 Years of Progress in Conversion Coatings: Approximately 1970–2018
The three reviews [12,23,24], although separated by time, authorship and geography, have
formed an enlightening narrative that reveals the interesting evolution of automotive body conversion
coatings technologies.
From an environmental perspective, the long-term trend for metal phosphate has leaned towards
its replacement by zirconium oxide; however, the operational cost differential is not compelling enough
to drive an immediate replacement of the legacy automotive phosphate processes. As it turns out,
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a significant environmental impact that drives the changeover to ZrO2 comes not only from the
pretreatment process but also from lightweighting in the body design process. State-of-the-art designs
have pushed new materials into the manufacture of automotive bodies that, in turn, have driven
accommodations by new pretreatment technologies.
At the time of Bender’s review [23], a developing technology applicable to car bodies was
electrodeposition (ED). Early ED technology was anodic in nature; this meant negatively charged
colloid material was attracted to the anode and underwent neutralization and coagulation in the acidic
boundary at the positively charged (anode) body surface. As it turned out, this acidic boundary layer
was equivalent to the inversion of the phosphating process [42]. Subsequently, ED migrated to a
cathodic process where positively charged colloid material migrated to a negatively charged (cathode)
car body. In this case, the boundary layer was alkaline due to the OH− generated by electrochemical
decomposition of water at the cathode; advantages of cathodic electrodeposition precluded both metal
dissolution and electrochemical oxidation of resin at the body panel surface.
Narayanan’s review [24], as a follow-up to Bender’s review, included an extensive analysis of the
tri-cationic phase and explained why it had robustness similar to phosphophyllite. The final section
of this review indicated that phosphate waste streams were becoming a topic of research and patent
activity. However, the focus was on the recovery of waste rather than replacement of the entire process.
A trend seen in the Milosev and Frankel review [12] was also occurring in the automobile industry
as it accommodated multi-body metals. The two earlier reviews mentioned Al as a generic metal.
In contrast, Milosev and Frankel covered Al in an important two-fold sense. First, Al received coverage
as a separate and distinct metal; second, specific Al alloys were discussed. As it turns out the 5xxx and
6xxx alloys have found use in vehicles and are also so-called “military grades”. Moreover, research on
Mg coatings was included. While all three reviews mentioned the toxicity of hexavalent chrome, the
discussion in the Milosev and Frankel’s assessed chromium’s effectiveness, but not its application.
All three reviews had a system engineering approach in considering the base metal all-the-way
through the organic coating, or paint: i.e., all the layers shown in Figure 1, as a system. Although
evaluating the conversion coating as an individual step has value, the ultimate determination of
performance actually depended on the entire stack of layers. Each review offered a unique perspective
and important knowledge. For example, the Bender review of 1980 [23] discussed erosion of the
conversion coating due to ED and included a measure of this erosion in a plot of pore density-vs.-ED
time. Narayanan [24] covered topics such as rehydration stresses that reduce paint to phosphate
adhesion. In Milosev and Frankel [12], an extensive section on delamination mechanisms was included.
They concluded their review by expressing the necessity of evaluating the full stack of coatings rather
than only the component layers.
6. Magnesium
Since Mg coatings have been discussed [12], the question has arisen: What are the barriers
for further utilization of this lightweight structural metal in automobile bodies? An answer was
recently formulated [43]: it turns out that the costs of the primary metal in combination with its
deployment with cost-effective anticorrosion technologies are currently prohibitive. In addition to
these costs, a potential exists for unwanted or unplanned price fluctuations as a consequence of the
current relatively small scale of magnesium availability; large increases in Mg costs may occur with its
widespread use in automobiles.
Magnesium also has process compatibility issues with legacy pretreatment lines [44]. First, Mg
requires acid versus alkaline cleaning and, second, it contaminates zinc phosphates baths [44]. Another
important process that still requires substantial research is the formability of Mg wrought alloys.
A statement about its status, but not its catch-up time, is that “Mg corrosion understanding is
20 years behind Al and 40 years behind that of steel” [44]. Overall, Mg requires further research
for understanding its viability in harsh environments; nevertheless, it is already used in automobiles
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Figure 6. Tricationic zinc phosphate conversion coating line.

8. Zirconium Oxide Pretreatment Process
8. Zirconium Oxide Pretreatment Process
Figure 7 illustrates two possible configurations of ZrO2 pretreatment technology. The upper part
Figure 7 illustrates two possible configurations of ZrO2 pretreatment technology. The upper part
of the figure—labelled as the brown field—represents the conversion of an existing phosphate line.
of the figure—labelled as the brown field—represents the conversion of an existing phosphate line.
The lower part of figure—labelled as the green field—represents a new technology installation.
The lower part of figure—labelled as the green field—represents a new technology installation.
The conversion of an existing phosphate line to a ZrO2 pretreatment line has a significant
The conversion of an existing phosphate line to a ZrO2 pretreatment line has a significant
transitional cost associated with the deep cleaning of the PO4 stage. However, ZrO2 operates at
transitional cost associated with the deep cleaning of the PO4 stage. However, ZrO2 operates at
temperature ranges already used by automobile manufacturers.
temperature ranges already used by automobile manufacturers.
New ZrO2 pretreatment installations would have lower startup costs than new tri-cationic
New ZrO2 pretreatment installations would have lower startup costs than new tri-cationic
phosphate installations. The reasons for this reduced cost include the following: first, the treatment
phosphate installations. The reasons for this reduced cost include the following: first, the treatment
tank can be smaller; second, no need exists for a surface activation tank; and third, ZrO2 pretreatment
tank can be smaller; second, no need exists for a surface activation tank; and third, ZrO2 pretreatment
requires less filtration requirements, leading to both lower startup and operational costs.
requires less filtration requirements, leading to both lower startup and operational
costs.
On the other hand, Zr oxide layers are much thinner (~50–500 × 10−−99 m) and, therefore, have
On the other hand, Zr oxide layers are much thinner (~50–500 × 10 m) −and,
therefore, have
fewer masking properties than a typical, thicker zinc phosphate layer (20 × 10 −66 m). A thicker PO4
fewer masking properties than a typical, thicker zinc phosphate layer (20 × 10 m). A thicker PO4
layer acts
as8,axfilter
that REVIEW
smooths a wider range of underlying body metal topography.
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Figure 7. Zirconium conversion coating processes.

9. Conclusion
Currently, tri-cationic phosphate pretreatment processes continue to be widely used for
automotive bodies. This continued use is firstly a result of the technology being a well-accepted,
mature technology with known corrosion and field performance. Secondly, US automotive
manufacturers have an exemption that enables the disposal of sludge without classifying it as a
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9. Conclusions
Currently, tri-cationic phosphate pretreatment processes continue to be widely used for
automotive bodies. This continued use is firstly a result of the technology being a well-accepted, mature
technology with known corrosion and field performance. Secondly, US automotive manufacturers
have an exemption that enables the disposal of sludge without classifying it as a hazardous waste.
However, this exemption in environmental rules is not universal since sludge disposal costs are subject
to regional regulations. Thirdly, a reasonable percentage of Al body parts are tolerable within an
automobile. On the other hand, eventual “cradle-to-grave” lifecycle responsibilities, especially for
sludge waste, will increase the associated costs of phosphate over the long term. Although chromate
rinsing had a history as a follow-on to body phosphating, it was fortunately discontinued in the 1990s,
thereby eliminating a rather dangerous waste stream.
Zirconium oxide conversion coatings offer several advantages over tri-cationic phosphating.
Sludge reduction is as high as 95%; processing at ambient temperature is possible, thereby reducing
energy consumption; and Zr has a significant environmental characteristic because of its low
toxicity [45]. However, one of the most significant industrial advantages of ZrO2 is enabling a higher
Al surface area in automotive bodies without detrimental effects.
Lightweighting combined with commensurate powertrain resizing improves fuel economy by 7%
for each 10% of weight reduction [46]. An emphasis on lightweight materials, however, places new
demands on surface pretreatment coatings for corrosion protection and paint adhesion. High-strength
steels and aluminum alloys contribute to weight reduction and are compatible with legacy body
manufacturing processes. Operationally, as the Al content exceeds approximately 30% of the total
body panel, Zr oxide pretreatment becomes a preferred process because, at these Al levels, zinc
phosphate baths become difficult to control and generate high amounts of sludge [47]. In fact, Zr oxide
pretreatment enables car bodies with aluminum content up to 85%. In summary, Al content is a key
factor in pretreatment decisions and is driven by so-called greener manufacturing and design processes.
In addition to the vehicular benefits of lightweighting and ZrO2 , environmental benefits are
present in the upstream supply chain of Al. Some producers of Al metal have significantly reduced
their emissions, decreased their water consumption by 50%, and diminished their energy consumption
by 30% [47].
Looking at the overall evolution of automobile body pretreatments, it is clear that the quality
and reliability of the total coating system, from activation-through-clear coat, were key drivers of
advancements. However, environmental impact considerations have not only played a direct role
in terms of investment and operational decisions of both chemical suppliers and the body coating
process, but also in the body design process. The DfE approach (design for environment) is driving
advancements in lightweighting with new materials, which in turn drives further pretreatment
development needs.
In closing, the article has chronologically connected primary sources through a concerted effort
to assess many years of publications, and to describe the evolution of conversion coatings along the
timeline presented in Figure 2. It should answer the following question: where did it start, and how
did this technology evolve to current operating configurations? Overall, the intended audience ranges
from those with no experience to a professional with more long-term experience.
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